
To help develop children’s fluency in mathematics, we ask 

them to learn Key Instant Recall Facts each half term.

The lists of KIRFs have been created to align with the new 

curriculum.  They are intended to be challenging and it is 

intended that children will be taught the necessary maths 

in lessons beforehand., introducing them to specific visual 

models to support their understanding. 

We expect the majority of children within a year group to 

be working towards these targets. Children should know 

these thoroughly and be able to recall the facts instantly 

for their year group. By helping to develop these skills, 

your child will be more able to access other areas of the 

maths curriculum such as calculation methods, problem 

solving and reasoning. If your child is struggling to recall 

facts, please concentrate on a smaller number and practise 

more frequently. 

Thank you.

Miss Hedges
Maths Leader
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Key Instant Recall Facts

By the end of this half term, children should know the following facts. The aim is for them 
to recall these facts instantly.

Year 1 – Autumn 1

I can recite the number names in order to 50 and beyond. 

Top Tips
The secret to success is practising little and often. Use time wisely. 

Can you practise these KIRFs while walking to school or during a car journey? 

Make it fun by using interactive resources such as Splat 100 square 
https://www.primarygames.co.uk/pg2/splat/splatsq100.html

By the end of this half term, children should be able to count to 50 confidently, easily 
and quickly.  

Start off by creating a number square like the one below or creating your own number flash 
cards and as confidence grows try without any aides. 
Also try starting at different numbers and asking your child to continue counting on from e.g. 
15.

http://mayfieldcambridge.org/
https://www.primarygames.co.uk/pg2/splat/splatsq100.html
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=56SUCK9mrZpwUM&tbnid=ny_O8S7OvH3CbM:&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=https://www.eteach.com/Jobs.aspx?EmpNo%3D19578&ei=im8xVLv0A4XtaI-ggrAI&bvm=bv.76802529,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNFxPsvpMTLoZryabV4dNq7nq1ej7w&ust=1412612321508704
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=wTnqoCqpggaCNM&tbnid=_DoK3SXGbH6-XM:&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.teachinlondon.net/Employer.aspx?VacNo%3D442877&ei=o28xVKSfMoXraM2wgMAH&bvm=bv.76802529,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNHyAvWoVfCtriiuxx1rXVtBrp-3Jg&ust=1412612383756377

